
reverend gentlemen romarked that as soon as lie lcarnied triai, antl these have beeît returîîedl afongr with
that Nlr. Hague had entercd into full communion wvitlî teix otieî's, A special serv'ice ini coîiee'ètioii
the Church of England, hie pro po8Cd to himi that lie
should uindertake this work, anS hie had pî-omptly ac. Wtiihe event was lield on thie 1înorîîhîgc ut'
cepted the invitation. Dr. Norton added that lie liad î5t October. 1V lias beeîi sttp1)osd thiat tie
been himself a listener in the afternoon, and had been i netiioti of eleetion just referm-ed to is 501110-
forcibly impres8ed witli Mir. Hague's wonderfully cleartuigatgte wiiorSctihC r'l

expsiio o IllyWrt.lire :but as; iatter of fact it bias existed in

A ;0Ol) "« SYMi'OsIu.."-Thle Congî'egational 1severiil (1 îîurcbies for sonie tiiiie. 1V lias been
innîsters in Scotlaîîd geneî'aIIy spend a dlay 'found, however, in soine cases thlat the tell-
or two togrether, over a " Symiposiuîîi ." Thie derîcy lias becîx to iakze the office, wlîiehi is
followingr is the prograînnie for titis year: ¶ noîinialy for' a liiiiitedl period, iii reality con-

I. The New Testament idea of ecclesia: especially ti nuous by repeated re-clertioîî ; and tuî su
the relation between the Episties to the Ephesians and fat- avoidl that, Miil Sti eet (Jiurcli, Perthi, lias
Col ssians on tlîe one hand and the rest on the other- madle it a î'ule tlîat at least oite yoar iiîîust
hand.-Rw. <laq. Troup, M.A. : lpebefore the reiigdeacoiîs are eiil

IL Thc two main conceptions of a Churcli, as his- 1-D eLrn i g i
torically emboufied :- Ifoi. re-clection. 0Oîîe groat ;adv'aîtage of the

(1 ) The conception of the Church as first and fore. triennial election seeins to be that it afFords
mnost a Society (Congregational, &c.)

(2.) TVue conception of the Churelh as first ami foremiosti af exeln poiVnt o raîiî o
au Institution (1-onanist, Ie)Re' V. Doii!ila. ilac- Men.uniii the practical wolbl(ro h Chui-cies.
/.'nzie, .11. A.C

III. TVIe constitution of thc Chutreh :-(l) TVIe indi-
vidual. Churcli conimunity. (2) 'lie several Churel coin- E iol!~ rl[~
munities in relation to each other. -Rec.l>èsr Si-
-oli, M.A.

IV. Saciamentb.- -Rc-i;. JI. PiIaui.;. THE ÏMOST IMPORTANT.
V. WVorship. -Rev. .1. IRaebuck
VI. TIe Authority of tche rl 1.c J. 11'Àluiii, -

Al.A. Eai-e pleased to receive f romt
VII. Church Crced-Theology -Frcedomt of thotight. Ij

-11e. 'J 'fepletn, M A.tinte to tinie, accounts of
VIII. The Clurcli and missions. -Re'. Jas. Edicards,~ pleasant gatlîerings in the

M. A., B. D. Xt
IX. The Church and the loose. uinorganised indlividu- c yrhs rdintehmso

alistic forms of life and activity at the presexît day. - Rer. 1 our people-aîîd lîow mtLcli of
Jantes Gregior'y.

X. Coînparison of the Congregational conception of out- Church. News is of this
tIc Ohu-ch withi that of other sections of Protestantism. character - but howv nuclî
as laid down in the Confessions of Faith, Ar-ticles, Creeds - etrsîud v epesdt
or otliei-ise.-Reîv. Dr. Simon. bete slol .bepesdt

XI. The relation of thc Churchi to social and political ber neeyhad fvgr
qjuestions. -/.'ev. Jane Siark. *oneryan ofvor

Xli. 'lie Cîurch iii relation to, aniuscnents.-Rer. D. P u prta ie aietng
Caird, M.LA. . itself in direct and al-conquer-

XIII. Clutrcli D)iscipline -!e.James, Ross. iri( work for, Christ.
XIV. T'le Chutrch in relation to the individnal spirit-' C

uial life.-Rev. A. R. i-leniln>'soii, M.A. There is a1lvays a strong

CONCRNLN 'IE rIENUR 0F'l'îE DIÇo-and constant tendency foi' us
N CRWN-The qu Hsion, asUR tO F wh -11e , iteofc to bo just wvhat oui' talk is.

of Deacon sbiould be held as a life appoint- b Z nDepefrettefc-rhv

nient, or oniy for a limited period, is beo'iîî- never iearned it-that what we oui-selves say, sticks
Iîingr to excite fx-esh inteî'est in some of the best ini tite rnenîory ! That is one gî'eat secret of
cîuî-ches. And. .juidging(- from î'ecent eNeis,1 inemory : if you wvant to remtember a thing, speak
the dlrift of opinioni seuns, to be settingy against oi' ii. And so wve don't wvant the dear saints in the
the old idea, «'ontce a cleacon aIlvays a doacon." chur-ches-nor ourselves - to ho talkingr about
AugusQtine Chiurcli, Edi nbuirghrl, bas resolved oiladcnetadxurosn"pte,
that its dJeacons shall henceforth be eIected soa nti onrt and wexcria on, and parte,
for a term of oniy three yeaî's (the hiolders ofal too tuh fo farbout ahnot be an byeh
office Vo be eligibie foi' re-election), antl te abeCîn butayhn'es
bouiy bas been reconstituted on that principle. "Chr'istian Endeavom'ers" are ail running into
The eigsht deacons who reunained iii office re- "Social s! "
signed in order Vo give the new systein a fair IChurches of Jesus Christ are institutions for
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